Evening Menu
Nibbles to share
LOAFLEY BREADS SELECTION £6

Roasted garlic, homemade olive tapenade (v)

CAMEMBERT £9
Studded with fresh rosemary and garlic, with
crusty bread (v)

MARINATED ANCHOVIES £4

ANTIPASTO MISTO £14

Selection of cured meats, fresh mozzarella, whole pelotin
olives, fresh basil and garlic with rosemary focaccia

SPANISH OLIVES AND PICKLES £4

A mixture of Spanish black and green olives, gherkins
and baby onions (v)

With lemon, parsley and extra virgin olive oil

*****************************
Starters
ASPARAGUS AND CRISPY HEN’S EGG £8

GOWER MUSSELS

£7

Grilled Manorbier asparagus with a poached egg in
breadcrumbs (v)

Steamed with white wine, garlic and cream, crusty bread

HAM HOCK & PARSLEY TERRINE £6

With lemon crème fraiche, pea shoots and olive oil

Pressed shredded ham hock with toast and
red onion jam

GAMBERONI £8

SPRING PEA & MINT SOUP £6
GRILLED MACKEREL

£8

Charred mackerel fillet with a watercress, apple
and radish salad

Whole pan roasted tiger prawns with garlic and
chilli butter, white wine and parsley

*****************************
Mains
LINE CAUGHT HAKE £18

Grilled fillet of hake, crushed potatoes, peas, gem lettuce and bacon

LAMB RAGU £16
16 hour slow cooked lamb shoulder braised with red wine, garlic, rosemary and tomatoes, served with egg pappardelle, crispy
rosemary and fresh parmesan

28 DAY AGED 10oz PEMBROKESHIRE RIB EYE STEAK £20

Crispy French fries, thyme and garlic tomatoes, grilled field mushroom, garlic and herb butter
Or replace the butter with peppercorn sauce or blue cheese sauce £22

HALLOUMI BURGER (v) £13

In a brioche bun with red pepper and spring onion salsa, gem lettuce, sweet chilli jam and sweet potato fries (v)

GRILLED FILLET OF COD £18

On a risotto of Pembrokeshire crab, basil, fresh chilli and lemon

ROASTED CHICKEN SUPREME £17
Thyme and butter roasted chicken breast, garlic mashed potatoes, roasted pepper sauce and sprouting broccoli

WELSH RAREBIT BURGER £13

8oz beef patty topped with our own recipe rarebit, toasted brioche bun, gherkin, French fries, crunchy red slaw
Add crispy smoked bacon £14.50

SPRING VEGETABLE RISOTTO £14

Broad beans, peas, courgettes, spring onions, baby spinach, fresh mint and parmesan

PLEASE NOTE: The mayonnaise we serve is made on the premises and contains raw, British Lion Quality, free-range eggs. This mayonnaise is also
used in our coleslaw. Parmesan can be removed from our meat-free dishes to make them suitable for vegetarians. We will do our very best to
accommodate any specific dietary requirements or intolerances. Gluten free bread is available. For allergy advice please ask.

